The Hunting Horn
Bradfordville Public School

To promote a love of learning in a safe and caring environment that encourages the pursuit of excellence

SPACExpo

We will publish more photos from the SPACExpo in next week's newsletter.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
SEPTEMBER:
11  Goulburn High Year 7 2016 Sessions
15  Milo T20 Cricket
16  FITNESSATHON
18  Last Day Term 3

OCTOBER:
6   P & C Meeting 7.15pm
7   Opera House Choir Rehearsal, Bowral Public School
10  P & C Rotary Markets
13  Stage 1 Questacon Excursion
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This week’s value is: Integrity
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

What a great night we had at Braddy on Stage last Wednesday. We have a number of talented students supported by many talented teachers! We raised over $700 which will go towards our performing arts program, including subsidising our Opera House Choir in Term 4.

We are finalising our numbers for our primary camps. We have now reached our maximum number for Years 5 and 6, so any student who now wants to attend will go on a waiting list. Places are still available for the Years 3 and 4 camp.

We have had a great response to the Woolworths Earn and Learn promotion, which finished yesterday. Last year, we were able to purchase the equivalent of almost $1000 worth of art/craft and stationary supplies. If you have stickers at home, please send to school and put in the box in the foyer or place in the Bradfordville Public School box outside Woolworths.

We are now starting to get the bulk of the Fitnessathon raffle ticket and sponsorship money coming in. To enable us to count money and award the various prize winners, please have all money back by next Monday, 14 September. Although we will collect money after this date, it will be difficult to add to the class totals. Please note that all students will participate in the day and receive lunch and fruit, but only students who participate in the fundraising, no matter how small or large, will receive a showbag.

Yesterday, our K-3 students participated in another wonderful SPACExpo. It seems hard to believe that this event started with Bradfordville, Goulburn Public School and Mulwaree High School students 11 years ago! Photos will be inserted in next week’s newsletter.

Mr Patatoukos

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Week 8 Term 3

KM  Alola Fay Doherty
     Bella Lloyd
KS  Charlie Jubb
    Samantha Mason
K/1P Kye Brown
    Kiana Cole
1A  Neave Parker
2B  Jessica King
    Ty Vu
2R  Lachlan Kelly
    Lara McIntyre
3W  Ashton Mansill
    Boyd McCallum
3/4M Noah Bricknell
    Maddison Wilson
4/5M Emmalee Croker
    Darci Cave
5S  Lyric Ascunce

MILO T20 CRICKET
Years 3 to 6

Tuesday 15 September

Departure from school - 9am sharp

Students are to wear full sports uniform, including a hat. Please bring recess, lunch and a bottle of water.
THE MUNCBOX and UNIFORM SHOP

Thur Sep 10  L Chapman
  Helper required
Fri Sep 11  L Chapman
  A Upfield
  K Ashburner
  Helper required
  (11.30am-2pm)
Wed Sep 16  FITNESSATHON
  Helpers required
Thur Sep 17  L Chapman
  P Fazakerley
Fri Sep 18  L Chapman
  S Fitzgerald
  R Petrini
  Helper required
  (11.30am-2pm)

Fitnessathon:
Volunteers are required to assist with the lunch
preparation for all the students after the
Fitnessathon next week. If you are able to assist
please contact me.
Parents/carers and family members can also
order lunch from the canteen after the
Fitnessathon. A pre-order form has been sent
out for this purpose. All orders with payment to
be received by this Friday 11 September.
Orders can be placed in the red lunch order
box.

Please do not use this form for the students
as a BBQ lunch and drink is supplied for all
of them.

NB: if your child is gluten free and cannot
have a sausage and a bun, you will need to
provide lunch for them.

Red Day – Friday 18 September:
Confectionery items and drinks will be available
for purchase over the counter at lunch time.
Items priced from 10c.

Thursday Recess Special:
Small bowl of Potato Wedges & sauce $1.20

Mrs Chapman

REMAINDER - LIBRARY BOOKS

Students, please check at home for library books and return to
Mrs Smith in the library this week.

FATHERS’ DAY RAFFLE
1st Prize
$100 Bunnings Voucher
Gabriel Hourigan

2nd Prize
Kristy Jenkins

3rd Prize
Taylah McElligott

4th Prize
Hudson Jolliffe

5th Prize
Anthony Miller
BRADDY ON STAGE
P & C Fitnessathon

Wednesday

16 September

- 11.30am  Fitnessathon commences
- 12.30pm  End of Fitnessathon and sausage sizzle
- 1.30pm   Presentation assembly in school hall

We request that all sponsorship money and raffle ticket money be forwarded to the school by MONDAY 14 SEPTEMBER.
GOULBURN

* Frames * Trusses
* Timber Supplies
Lot 2 O’Sullivan Pl
Goulburn 2580
Ph 4822 9745
Fax: 4822 9748

Bradfordville Supermarket
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Cnr Ross & Queen Sts
BRADFORDVILLE 2580
Ph: 4821 5907

A creative flow yoga style
that will empower you to
breathe, stretch & move
for life!
Group Classes • Private
Tuition, Restorative Yoga
for Relaxation!
Phone Mel
0417656043
www.leyogagoulburn.com
Or find us on Facebook

BRADFORDVILE
SOLDIERS CLUB
Bistro & Coffee Shop Open Daily
Children’s Playroom
Weekly Raffles
Function Rooms
15 Market Street Goulburn

Vintage House
homewares & gifts
Ph: 02 4823 6385
Fax: 02 4823 6385
268 AUBURN ST GOULBURN NSW 2580

Keen’s Quality Meats
quality beef, lamb, pork & chicken
Kevin Madden
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Goulburn 2580
Phone: 02 4821 5946
FREE HOME DELIVERY

W O R K E R S
sport & recreation club
Your family friendly club with
children’s meals and play area 7
days a week.

Goulburn Rail Heritage Centre
Goulburn Rail Heritage Centre operates a working locomotive-hauling heritage locomotives (steam and diesel), riding stock and railway exhibits. The centre allows the transition of locomotive maintenance, observation for diesel coaches.

THAI BANK RESTAURANT
Kitchen open 11am close 9.30pm
Tuesday to Sunday — Monday closed
141 Auburn Street, Goulburn NSW
Phone 02 1822 0989